SEVEN NIGHTS, SEVEN THEMED DINNERS
The culinary team of River Cafe & Terrace offers diners a nightly culinary journey, making them experience authentic
flavours of specialities from around the world as if the world is on their plates.
In addition to international cuisine presented buffet style, River Cafe & Terrace presents a themed dinner every evening
highlighting special menus at the special corner, thereby offering diners additional delights and savouries for a noteworthy dinner.
Nightly themed dinners comprise the following:

Monday - Italian and Mediterranean Influence

Diners will enjoy a wide selection of Italian specialities as well as Mediterranean influenced dishes such as Osso Bucco
Gremolata, Provençale Ratatouille and an Italian cheese selection added to the already extensive international buffet dinner.

Tuesday - Taste of Asia

Explore and sample Asian specialities that offer you authentic eastern flavours, including not-to-be-missed Thai signature
Phad Thai - stir-fried noodles Thai style, Malaysian Laksa, Indonesian Nasi Goreng, Korean Beef Bulgogi and Indian Butter
Chicken, to name just a few. The Asian menu will be offered together with international cuisine options, making your dining
experience a kind of “a world on a plate”.

Wednesday - Seafood Paradise

Catch-of-the-day premium seafood items will be presented at the special corner for diners to choose from for
their grilled dishes. Seafood lovers should not miss this treat.

Thursday - Butcher Market

Choices of meats and beef will be available for a-la-minute roasted and grilled items. Fill your evening with some
tender meats, plus other mouth-watering dishes.

Friday - South American Cuisine

Touches of South American flavours will be added to the extensive buffet dinner, offering some spices to make dinner more flavourful.

Saturday - French Feast

Our culinary team brings recommended French cuisine and desser t to fur ther enhance the international flavours,
making Saturday evening a gastronomic one. Highlights of French specialities include Escargot with Garlic Butter,
Seared Foie Gras with Figs Compote and Crêpes with Home-made Chocolate Sauce and Berries.

Sunday - Family Fun

Sunday is a day dedicated to family. The bar beque station will be highlighted to excite our younger diner s.
Plus, children will be able to work with our chefs to make their own pizza.
THB 1,900++ per person
For more information, please contact River Cafe & Terrace at ext. 6927 or email diningpbk@peninsula.com.
Price is in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.

